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For Admission

PUNJABI UNIVERSITY, PATIALA
(Established under, Punjab Act No. 35,1961)
ADMISSION NOTICE: SESSION 2020-21

Admission to the First Year (10+1 Non Medical) of B.Tech. (6 Year Integrated Course)
(Only for Students of Rural area)
at

YADAVINDRA COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Punjabi University Guru Kashi Campus, Talwandi Sabo
Applications on the prescribed form are invited for admission to the above said course from students who
have passed in their matriculation examination held by a recognized board/ council.
Only students fulfilling the following conditions are eligible to apply:
1. The student should have passed his/her matriculation examination with minimum 55% marks (50% marks
for SC/ST category).
2. The students who fail in any one of the subjects English, Science and Mathematics shall not be eligible
for admission.
3. Admission under this scheme will be on merit basis by taking average marks obtained in the subjects of
English, Science and Mathematics in matriculation examination.
4. The student should have done his study of 5th class from a school situated in a village which does not fall
within the limits of a municipal committee/ corporation/ under a small town/ notified area.
5. The student should have passed his 6th to 10th classes from a recognized/affiliated school in a village
which does not fall within the limits of a municipal committee/ corporation/ under a small
town/notified area.
6. The annual fee and other charges of the school(s) from where the student passed his 6th to 10th classes
should not exceed Rs. 1200/- per annum.
7. The annual family income (of student’s parents & Grandparents if living together) should not exceed Rs.
3,00,000/- (Three Lacs).
8. The student and his/her parents must be permanent residents of a village which does not fall within the
municipal committee/ corporation/ under a small town/ notified area.
9. The students who have passed their matriculation examination from Adarsh, Model or Jawahar
Navodaya schools are also eligible for admission if they fulfil the above mentioned conditions.
10. If any rural area is now notified as Nagar Panchayat, relaxation of notified area will be given to
those students who were in class 6th or upper at the time of notification.
After successful completion of first two years of study (i.e. up to 10+2) the student will be eligible to opt
for any one stream of the B.Tech. (Computer Science and Engineering, Electronics and Communication
Engineering or Mechanical Engineering) Courses on the basis of their merit in the 10+2 Examination.
Application forms can be obtained on payment of Rs. 50/- from Yadavindra College of Engineering,
Punjabi University Guru Kashi Campus, Talwandi Sabo. Application forms can also be
downloaded from Punjabi University, Patiala website: www.ycoe.ac.in. However, such candidates have
to pay Rs. 50/- along with application form in cash or by demand draft drawn in the favour of
Head, Yadavindra College of Engineering, Talwandi Sabo payable at PATIALA.
Applications complete in all respects should reach to the office of The Head, Yadavindra College of
Engineering, Punjabi University Guru Kashi Campus, Talwandi Sabo, Dist. Bathinda within 5 days of
declaration of 10th class result.
Note: - Deserving students will also be given interest free loan under Golden Hearts Scholarship Scheme to
cover their annual tuition fee and university charges as per rules.
Merit Criteria:
Admission under this scheme will be on merit basis by taking the average marks obtained in the
subjects of English, Science and Mathematics in matriculation examination.
TIE BREAKER:
When marks of two or more candidates come out to be same, the total marks obtained in matric level
examination will be considered for merit. In case there is still a tie, the candidate who is older in age will
be given the higher merit rank.
Loan for Students (Golden Hearts Scholarship Scheme)
Deserving students will be given an interest free loan to cover their tuition fee and other charges
(excluding mess and hostel charges) at Yadavindra College of Engineering.

Note: The right to grant the above loan is reserved with the University. Rules for the grant of the loan
will be as per formulated by the Punjabi University from time to time.
Rules of Golden Heart Scheme
1. The admission to First year (10+1 Non Medical) of Six Year B. Tech. Integrated course will be
provisional subject to physical verification of above conditions. In case of negative verificati on, the
admission of the student will be cancelled and they have to deposit full fees till that time.
2. Interest free loan is provided to student under Golden Hearts scheme which they have to repay
in 24 equally quarterly instalments starting after one year of completion of studies.
Students/parents will have to give an affidavit in this regard.
3. Students who stand fail in their 10+1 or 10+2 (non- medical) examinations, may be re -admitted to the
same class subject to payment of full fees.
4. The students who leave in their studies and get passed their 10+2 (Non- Medical) from other institute (i.e.
other than YCoE, Talwandi Sabo) will be considered at par with outside students seeking direct
admission in B.Tech. and they will not get the benefit of Golden Heart scheme.
5. If any student is found guilty of violating any discipline/rule he/she will be immediately revoked from
Golden Heart scheme and he will have to pay the fees till that time as well.
6. If any student leaves the studies/course in between then he will have to pay the entire fees till that time.
7. If student secures SGPA (Semester Grade Point Average) 6 or less in any semester of B.Tech. then
from next semester onwards he will not get the benefit of Golden Hearts scheme and he/she will have to
pay the entire fees till that time.
8. If any student gets detained due to short of lectures in any class/subject then from next semester onwards
he will
not get the benefit of Golden Hearts scheme and he will have to pay the entire fees till that time.
9. The students of Adarsh, Model and Jawahar Navodaya schools are also eligible if they fulfil the
above mentioned conditions.
10. If any rural area is now notified as Nagar Panchayat, relaxation of notified area will be given to those
students who were in class 6th or upper at the time of notification.
Fee Structure:
10+1
Rs. 12600/-(6300+6300) Rs.6300/- has to be deposited at the time of admission
10+2
Rs. 12600/-(6300+6300)
B.Tech.
Rs. 47250/-p.a. (B.Tech.-I onwards)
Any change/revision in fee by the university will be borne by the student. All collections / transfers / refund of
fee shall be as per University rules.
Distribution of Seats:
Total Intake: 180 Seats (Including 6 seats for the residents of Talwandi Sabo sub-division) for the following
B. Tech courses:
1. Computer Science and Engineering.
2. Electronics and Communication Engineering.
3. Mechanical Engineering.
Note: Branches at B. Tech. level will be allocated on the basis of 10+2 results later on.
Division of 180 seats will be under the University Reservation Policy, for each of the above said courses.
(I) For Punjab Domicile: 147
General Seats: 77
Reserved Seats – 70 with breakup as under :
S. No.
Category
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

No. of Seats

Schedule Castes / Schedule Tribes
Backward Class
Border Area / Backward Area
Sports Person
Wards of Political sufferers / Freedom Fighters
Riot Affected
Disabled Persons / Widows / Divorced Women
Children of Defence Personnel
Children of Paramilitary Personnel
Total

37
06
06
03
03
03
06
03
03
70

(II) Residents of Talwandi Sabo Subdivision: 06
S. No.
1.

Category
Residents of Talwandi Sabo Subdivision

No. of
Seats0
6

(III) Open (On all India Basis): 27
General Seats: 20
Reserved Seats: 07
Sr. No.
Category
1.
Schedule Castes/ Schedule Tribes
2.
Backward Class
Total

No. of
Seats 06
01
07

The reallocation of vacant seats under a reserved category will be as per University rules.
LIST OF CERTIFICATES DULY ATTESTED TO BE ATTACHED WITH THE APPLICATION
5th Standard Certificate.
1.
2.
8th Standard Certificate.
3.
Detail marks certificate of Matriculation.
4.
Matriculation and Date of Birth Certificate.
5.
Character Certificate from the institution last attended.
6.
Rural Area Certificate may be signed by the concerned person on the form itself.
7.
Certificates for availing the benefit of a reserved seat.
8.
Affidavit of the Parents/Guardian to be attested by an Executive magistrate / Oath
Commissioner/Notary Public in respect of residence in rural area.
9.
Affidavit of the Parents/Guardian to be attested by an Executive Magistrate / Oath
Commissioner/ Notary Public in respect of family income.
10.
Residence Certificate (If applying for 85% quota) where applicable.
Admission Form complete in all respects must be submitted to the office of The Head,
Yadavindra College of Engineering, Punjabi University Guru Kashi Campus, Talwandi Sabo, District:
Bathinda, Pin Code-151 302 by stipulated date.
Enquiry:  01655- 220444, 220786,
Students may call these numbers for further information regarding admissions.

DEAN, ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

pMjwbI XUnIvristI, pitAwlw
(1961 dy pMjwb AYkt nM: 35 qihq sQwipq)
dwKlw noits : sYSn 2020-21
(kyvl pyNfU ividAwrQIAW leI)

XwdivMdrw kwlj AwP ieMjnIAirMg
pMjwbI XUnIvristI guruU kwSI kYNps, qlvMfI swbo (ijlHw-biTMfw, pMjwb)
ivKy Cy swlw ieMtIgryitf bI. tYk. kors dy pihly swl (10+1 nwn mYfIkl) iv`c dwKly leI mwnqw pRwpq borf/ kNONisl dI dsvIN
klws ivc pws hoey ividAwrQIAW qoN auypr drswey kors ivc dwKly leI inrDwrq PwrmW qy ArjIAW mMgIAwN jWdIAW hn[
kyvl auhI ividAwrQI jo hyT ilKIAW SrqW pUrIAW krdy hox, ies kors ivc dwKly leI Xog (eligible) hoxgy: 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

ividAwrQI ny dsvIN dI pRIiKAw G`to-G`t 55 pRqISq AMkW nwl pws kIqI hovy (SC/ST dy ividAwrQIAW dy 50 pRq ISq
AMk hoxy zrUrI hn)[
ijhVy ividAwrQI dsvIN pRIiKAw iv`coN AMgRyjI, swieMs Aqy gixq iv`coN iksy vI ivSy iv`coN Pyl hn, auh dwKly dy Xog nhIN
hoxgy [
ies skIm ADIn dwKlw dsvIN jmwq ivcoN AMgryjI, swieMs Aqy gixq dy iviSAW dI AOsqn mYirt muqwibk id`qw
jwvygw[
ividAwrQI ny pM jvIN klws dI pVHweI ipMf dy skUl iv`coN kIqI hoxI cwhIdI hY jo ik iksy vI qrHW imaUN sIpl
kmyt I/imaUNsIpl kwrporySn/ Cotw ksbw/ notIPweIf eyrIAw dy AiDkwr Kyqr iv`c nw AwauNdw hovy[
ividAwrQI ny CyvIN qoN dsvIN q`k dI pVHweI ipMf dy AYPIlIeyitf/mwnqw pRwpq skUl iv`coN kIqI hovy jo ik iksy vI qrH W
imaUNsIpl kmytI/ imaUNsIpl kwrporySn/ Cotw ksbw/ notIPweIf eyrIAw dy AiDkwr Kyqr ivc nw AwauNdw hovy[
ividAwrQI ny ijs skUl(W) qoN CyvIN qoN dsvIN q`k dIAW jmwqW pws kIqIAW hox, aus/ auhnW skUlW dI swlwnw PIs Aqy hor
cwrijz iksy vI sUrq ivc 1200/-rupey qoN v`D nw hox[
ividAwrQI dI pirvwirk (mwqw ipqw, dwdw dwdI jykr nwl rihMdy hox) swlwnw Awmdn 3,00,000/- rupey qoN G`t hoxI
cwhIdI hY[
ividAwrQI Aqy ausdy mwpy Aijhy ipMf dy p`ky vsnIk hox jo ik iksy vI qrHW imaUNsIpl kmytI/ imaUNsIpl kwrporySn/Cot w
ksbw/ notIPweIf eyrIAw dy AiDkwr Kyqr ivc nw AwauNdw hovy[

9.

AwdrS, mwfl Aqy jvwhr nvoidAw skUlW dy ividAwrQI, jo ik auprokq SrqW pUrIAW krdy hn, auh vI dwKly dy Xog
mMny jwxgy[
10. jykr koeI pyNfU Kyqr hux ngr pMcwieq GoiSq kr id`qw igAw hY qW aus ipMf dy auh ividAwrQI jo ik ngr pMcwieq GoiSq
krn smy CyvIN jW aus qoN aupr dI klws iv`c pV rhy sn, auh vI dwKly dy Xog mMny jwxgy[
pihly do swlW dI pVweI (10+2) pUrI krn auprMq pRwpq AMkW dy AwDwr qy
ividAwrQI bI.tYk (kMipaUtr
swieMs Aqy ieMjInIAirMg, ielYktRoi nks Aqy kimaunIkyS n ieM j InIAirMg jW mkYnIkl ieMjInIAirMg ) iv ` coN iksy iek
kors ivc dwKlw lYx dy Xog hovygw[

50/-rupey dI nkd AdwiegI nwl dwKlw Pwrm XwdivMdrw kwlj AwP ieMjInIAirMg, pMjwbI XUnIvristI gurU kwSI
kYNps, qlvMfI swbo qoN pRwp q kIqw jw skdy hn[ dwKlw Pwrm pMMjwbI XUnIvristI, pitAwlw dI vYb sweIt

www.ycoe.ac.in qoN vI fwauUnlof kIqw jw skdw hY Aqy Pwrm dI kImq 50/-rupey, Pwrm jmW krvwaux dy
smyN nkd jW muKI, XwdivMd rw kwlj AwP ieMjInIAirMg, qlvMfI swbo dy nW qy ifmWf frwPt ijhVw ik pitAwlw
ivKy Bugqwn Xog hovy, rwhIN jmW krvweI jw skdI hY[
hr p`KoN pUrI qrW mukMml dwKlw Pwrm muKI, XwdivMdrw kwlj AwP ieMjInIAirMg, qlvMfI swbo, ijlHw biTMfw dy
dPqr ivKy 10th klws dw nqIjw Awaux qo 5 idnW dy iv`c hr hwlq iv`c phuMcxw cwhIdw hY[
not:- loVvMd ividAwrQIAW (Deserving Students) dI slwnw itaUSn PIs Aqy hor XUnIvristI
leI inXmW Anuswr golfn hwrtz skwlriSp skIm qihq ivAwj rihq krjw id`qw jWdw hY[

cMidAW dI AdwiegI

fIn, Akwdimk mwmly

